
Ann Lund
Oct. 31, 1945 ~ Jan. 1, 2023

I am so sorry for your loss. She is a wonderful person and will be greatly missed.

    - Susan and Ralph Zehendnet

My condolences to you Brent and family.

    - Dino Martinez

Brother I’m sorry for your loss and she was a great friend to bailie and i, she was always so nice to us

    - Russ Moosman

Brent and family. I'm so sorry for your loss, I worked with her for many years, I enjoyed the breaks and lunches we

had together talking about her grandkids. She always had something fun to tell about them. Rest in peace Ann(e).

    - Darla Davidson

I’m so sad to hear about Ann’s passing. She was the sweetest lady. Ann was so proud of her family. May you find

peace in your wonderful memories of Ann. She will be missed. ♥■

    - Jenny Hughes



Such a sweet and wonderful lady! You will surely be missed! ❤

    - Lisa Fangupo

The Anderson family has always had so much respect for the Lund family. Brent and Annie were always such fun

friends and hosts.

    - Lynn Anderson

Oh Mom....I am thankful I was able to spend a couple of your last days with you holding your hand. I must stare at

the obituary 5 to 6 times of day. I know you are no longer in pain and you are at peace. That makes me happy. The

thing with death is it is so permanent. Knowing I will never hear your voice, never have another hug, never see you

smile. I hope your journey was smooth as you received your angle wings. I hope you are enjoying the time you

have to catch up with your family that passed before you. Love, Shawn & Bobbie Lund

    - Shawn & Bobbie Lund

Sheila, your Mom was always so sweet and kind. She always greeted me with a smile and so welcoming into your

home! I know your heart is broken and for that I am sorry! Please give your Dad a huge hug for me. Blessings of

Love Peace and Comfort for you all as you grieve her from this journey. I love you!!

    - Merlynn

Brent and family, I’m so sorry for your loss, my heart goes out to you all. When I think of Ann, I automatically picture

her in her kitchen baking or cooking. She also made the best bread in town. She was a huge part of my life while

growing up. I would see her almost every morning doing grandma’s hair while having a cigarette hanging out of her

mouth. I never knew of a time she wasn’t willing to help me or a family member if they needed her. She was an

extremely caring person and I’m going to miss her dearly.

    - Laura Bachman

My sweet momma! I am not sure how I can go on without you, Thank you for teaching me to be a strong

independent woman. I am so grateful I was able to spend so much time with you. We sure shared many laughs and

tears . Love you momma!!!

    - Sheila

We are so sorry for your loss thoughts and prayers for you and your family

    - Gary and Susan Romano

Momma So many bumps, bruises, skinned knees. So many summers at the baseball fields and at wrestling meets. 

So many hunting trips with dad. So many life lessons. So much love you showed, not once did I ever hear any 

complaints. My mind is a fuz, I can never and could never thank you enough. Take care of my grandson, enjoy 

grandma, Pappy, uncle John, aunt Janice, aunt Ola and Nedra. I can not say goodbye so I will just say see you in 

my dreams. Love you mom Love "B"



 

    - B

Cris and I are heartbroken for you and your family Brent. You were certainly blessed to be able to share so many

years with Ann. Ann was definitely one of the best individuals I've ever known. God bless you all as you mourn ■

    - Greg Childs

My sweet friend Annie, You are so loved by me and will be missed . I spent many hours with you and don’t regret

one of them. I hope you got your wings and said hi to Tim. I have all the things you made for me and I am so glad I

kept them in perfect condition. Tim would have said I hoarded them. I love you ❤■ Annie. May your spirit soar. God

Bless Your Family ♥■

    - Cheri Simon

We are saddened to hear of your loss. We hope you can hold on to your memories and let them guide you during

this time of sadness.

    - Aimee Wadsworth and Family

Sheila and family, I'm so sorry for the loss of your wonderful Mother, wife, and Grandma. I always enjoyed seeing

her and visiting with her when she would come into the office when I was working. Loved her contagious laugh! She

will be dearly missed. Love and prayers for you all.

    - LaDean

Sheila and family, My heart breaks for what you are all going through right now. Your mom is now your guardian

angel. I am sure she will be with you during the hardest moments. I hope you can remember the good times to

bring you strength during this difficult time. Love and hugs to you, my friend. Wendy

    - Wendy VanValkenburg Memmott

It's always been my heart ❤■ and deepest love for you. It's been over 60 years we have been together. With our

children, our grandchildren, great grandchildren, other great family members. We purchased our property at bear

lake. We so much enjoyed it, watching the hummingbirds, the deer to moose. How the area has grown up over the

years. We had chances to travel, we always went to bear lake. We loved our labs, they are a great joy in our lives. I

am very happy we were able to give to each other our forever love. Not many people can say they have been

together and married for 58 years, this next Saturday. The red ■ rooses you loved receiving. You took wonderful

care of me. I am grateful I am able to be with you and help each other. You will be missed never forgotten. My

special long lasting Love ■■ your husband Brent

    - Brent

You were and are a tremendous Mom, grandma and a terrific wife of 58 years. We have been together for close to 

60 years. Our good and challenging times. You a the back bone of our family. You took great care of me over the 

years. It is my pleasure to be able to be by your side. It's what we both wanted, for us both. The wonderful times we



had at our place in Bear Lake. The hours we spent watching watching the hummingbirds. Our labs were our pride

and joy. Our children,grandchildren, our great grandchildren. Our many friends over the years. My love for will

never change only be strong. I ■ you so very much. Your loving husband Brent 

 

    - Brent

It's been almost a month, my love for you is ever stronger every day, every second of every day. You touch so

many people over the years. Your love for everyone. I struggle without you, but I'll make it. We have a tremendous

family and friends around us. As you look down on us I can hope I am doing the right thing for everyone around us.

I have decided to keep our property @ bear lake for now. I'll see how time goes on. My so much ■■ love for you

gets stronger. I am still dry from alcohol, I only wish I had seen the light years ago. Love ■■■■■■ you your loving

husband for ever Brent

    - Brent

It's been 6 weeks. My ■■ love for you is so strong. Everyone I see and talk with ask how I am doing. The outside

they see a figure, they don't see the inside, how I grieve for you. My love, O Annie I hurt. When I think I break

down, several times a day. I bring red ■ rooses every day for you and the deer. It's Valentine's Day, I'll bring more

roses. She is this morning. So much love for you. I miss you ❤■❤■❤■❤■■ love, Brent

    - Brent

It's been 3 months, still winter ❄■■■ time. I keep trying and trying to be strong. Life sucks without you. I miss you

so ■ very much. It's so hard. I bring you to red roses ■ every day, I only miss maybe 4 time in 3 months. I want to

bring them for you. O Annie I am so very sorry. I'll try harder. Someday I hope we can be together again. I ■■ you

so very much. Love ■■ you Brent.

    - Brent

Good morning Annie, it's Friday good Friday. Only a few days till Easter. It will be the first holiday with our you.

Bright Sunshine day today ■■. Things about the same. It still sucks you are not here. Sometimes it's easier other

times. I am lost. I'll be up with your flowers later today. I ■■■■ so much. I am sorry ■. Maybe some day we can be

together again. Love you, your loving husband Brent ■■■

    - Brent

Good morning Annie, will be up later this morning. I miss you ■ so very much I never realized how much till you are

not here. Wow I wish I could go back and change things. You are and were the one that held out our family

together. You took care of me for so many years. You helped me with with my struggles in life. It's very lonely ■. I

am trying, it's so hard. I love you so very much. Hope some day we can be together again. Your loving

■■■■■■■❤■■■■, husband Brent ■■■■■■■■

    - Brent

Took lindsee and the dog's to the lake this morning. Had to see what kind of damage the heavy snow and weather 

did to our place. I was totally surprised, no damage that I could see today. Just the way we left it when I bought you



home and David and I closed it up for the winter. Your spot on the couch as you left it. It will be a different bear lake

property for me this year. Have to see how it goes. Close to 25 yrs we were going up there. I ■■■■■■■■ you so

very much ■■■■■■■■ I miss more and more. My love ■■■■■ will never change, get getting stronger love

■■■■■■ for you. ■ You Brent 

 

    - Brent

It's Monday afternoon the day after mother's day. Up this morning to see you and to fix your flowers ■■. Yesterday

was extremely hard for me. Mother's day ❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■. O Annie I am so very very sorry for everything. I keep

trying. I can't help it. I miss you so very much ■■■❤■■■. Life is a struggle for me. I Love you so very much. much

love to you for ever Brent

    - Brent

Came up to Bear Lake to open up and spend a few days. No water on someone cut the main power line. Nice ■.

That's ok, I have a lot of work to do and questions that only I can answer. Sam is in your spot on the couch, Jade is

behind my chair. It is totally different up here. Will keep a open mind this summer. Love ■■■■ you so very much

❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■ I miss you so very much ❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■ Brent

    - Brent

It's Father's Day. I'll be up to be with you this morning. I have some Red roses ■■■■■■■ for you. Annie you are

and still are the most amazing woman in the world. Your understanding and wisdom I cherish. I miss you and I love

you ■❤■■■■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■

    - Brent

It's been a year tomorrow ■. I stopped drinking, my life has so much changed. Thank you for what you Sheila and

Lindsee did. I am very grateful. It's a challenge every day. Okay great. Not drinking other parts of our lives together

and it will continue forever and ever. I love you so much. Thank you for everything you did for me, the family and

everything you always do even now when I come to see you. Thank you Annie! I love you so much. Your husband

Brent love forever and beyond

    - Your husband for ever Brent

It's been over 7 months. Lots of changes in my life. I miss you. I love you. The changes I'm that I am making will be

for the better. Just going to take me some time to work my way through it. I am up at Bear Lake with Sam. Lindsay,

has Jade be heading home first thing in the morning? Have a few things to do. When I have my own time I'm doing

a lot of reading. Try to get my life and mind in the right direction. This is the eighth of August. The 31st of August is

another special day. Annie, it's just going to take me some time to get to where we need to be. I'll make it happen. I

love you and I miss you. Never be anyone else in the world like you. I will be by to see you in the morning on my

way home visit with you for a little while. Change out. Your hummingbird Peter. I love you. I miss you. Things will be

okay. I'll see you tomorrow. Love you, you're loving husband forever Brent

    - Brent



Today is a very special day for you ■■■■■■■■. And Friday is a very special day for you ■■■■■■. It's long

overdue, Lynnette H. Is taking charge. I am looking forward today and Friday for you. It's long time over due. I Love

you so very very much ❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■■. your husband Brent for ever

    - Brent

Made it today ■■ off probation. Thank you. My ■ for you is stronger ■ every day more and more ❤■. Will make it

every day ■ my special love for you for always ■■■■■■ and for ever ❤■❤■❤■❤■❤■

    - Brent

Saturday will be a very different day. I am working. Will be 77 yrs old. It will be the first of our birthday we are here

to celebrate them together ■, as we have in other years ■■■. I ■ Love you so very very much ■■. Love you your

loving husband forever and beyond Brent

    - Brent

Good evening Annie. Your birthday yesterday ■■. The deer are back, the to had your ■■ rose's forca treat,

sometime between 5:00pm and around 2:00 PM. Like always. I guess they'll get to get rest. Happy birthday

■■■■■. Love ■ you Brent

    - Brent

Thanksgiving is here. You are so missed, my ever lasting love ■ for you, is stronger every second of every minute

of every hour of every day ■■. Things are getting closer ■ nice I am able to see you ■■ all the time and knowing

you are with me forever ■■. I love you so very much ■■❤■❤■■■❤■ Brent

    - Your husband for ever Brent

B's birthday today ■ Winter ■❄■ is here. See you in a while. I ■■ you. Your loving ■■ husband ■ forever ■ Brent

    - Brent

Sorry I missed telling you that Sunday was Lindsee birthday ■. She is 30, can you believe it. Today I had surgery

for my teeth. Long overdue ■.I'll be fine ❣■ I may not be up to see you for a couple of days. But I am thinking about

you 24/7. I ■■■■ you so very very very much. Your loving husband forever ■■ and after. Brent.

    - Your husband for ever Brent

January 1,2024. Annie it's been a year today. How time flies by. Our lives have changed. You'll have to wait for me,

I have lots to do. My love for you grows ever ❤■ stronger ■ every second of every minute of every hour of every

day. I'll make it. You are so loved by so many people. Our love ■❤■ for each other will continue for a very very

long time and beyond. My love ■ for you your loving husband Brent

    - Your husband for ever Brent



It's our anniversary Sunday January 14th. 59 years of marriage and over 62 years together. Happy anniversary to

you Annie. I ■■■ love you so very ■■ much ❤■ my Love forever ■ Brent ■■■

    - Your husband forever and ever ❤■ Brent

It's Valentine's Day. I have roses for you this morning red. As always, some white this time too. I love you, Brent

■❤■■■

    - Your loving husband Brent for ever and beyond

Happy Easter Annie ■ 10 more days, I love you so very much Annie ■■. Love you Brent

    - Your husband for ever Brent

Getting much closer. I ■■ you so very much ■■ I miss you ■ so very very much ■. My love ■■ forever and ever

your loving husband ■ Brent ■

    - Brent your loving husband

10/10/10. At last today has finally come. Our love ■■■ for each other, will never change, only be stronger

■■■■❤■❤■. I love you forever and ever. Loving husband Brent

    - Your husband for ever Brent

We made it ■■ for life and eternity ■■■■■■■■■. Annie with so much ■■ Love you Annie Brent. For life and

eternity ■■■■■

    - You loving husband Brent


